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' ' PHAPTElt II.
Veronica Lnranlgra was charmed to

find her necklace; she was still more
charmed to llnd an adventure through
it.

This beautiful youth with his starry
eyes, soft with admiration, who had
brought her back the opals, looked like
a kniKht out of fairyland. She was
young; she was weary of the seclusion
of her widowhood; she was kept In
close constraint by those who had au-

thority over her; she was ready to re-

enter life in Its enjoyments, its amuse-
ments, Its affections, its desires. The
tragic end of her husband had Im-

pressed and saddened her, but she had
recovered from Its shock. The mar-
riage had. been urrunt;cd by their re-

spective families, and the hearts of
neither had been consulted. I.aianlgia,
however, had become much in Jove
with her. and had left her all which It
was in his power to leave, and that had
been much,

"How clever it was uf you to see my
opals under the grass and the sand!"
she said, a few minutes later, as An-drc- is

presented lamer In the long, dim
room hung with tapestries and rich In
bronzes, marbles, pictures and mosaics.

She was like a picture of t'aterina
Cornaro as she stood on the balcony of
her house; her gold hair was enclosed
in a pearl-sow- n net, and her cloak of
red satin, lined with sables, lay on her
shoulders and fell to her feet like the
rob.es of a. Ligaressu; for her dead lord
she vtiad tVit.ii regret. The balcony
was tilled with Spiraea, whose white
blossoms were like snow about her In
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the starlight and lamplight as the gon-
dola which brought Andreis and his
companion t lu-- r palace paused below
at the water-stair- Sho threy her cloak

.! a couch as she spoke; she was
dressti In black, but the gau? sleeves
i f ihe g.nvn showed her fair arms, and
tfc.- - bodice was slightly, open on her
bos h..r face wiso byfiht like a rose
above the deep shad.- (Jf the gown;
her hair had been a mie rullled by the
wind of the evenii as 9)m naj 8tood
on the balcony.

M.ulani, ?icDamir. as he bowed
to her with Irange and unwelcome

of en rassni'-nt- , "Prince An- -
dreis slioui it have told you that I
had such Ik "1 fortune. I am no fit
squire i.inm es; he is."

catch his meaning. She
turneirom him a little impatiently.
and g iltessed Andreis,

rL.(noke of mnsin Anileoia a nrt
pllf-he- in that art; there was a

ndolln lying on the grand piano: he
k It up and sang to it a Sicilian
e song; she took it from him and

sang Venetian barcarolle and star-nell- i;

then they sang together, and
their clear, youthful voices blent har
moniously. People passing on the
canal stopped their gondolas under the
balcony to listen; sum. Venetian pro-
fessional musicians In a boat applauded.
(Darner sat In the shadow and listened,
and looked at them. Music said little
or nothing to him; he had scarcely any
comprehension of it; but something In
the sound of those blended voices
touched a chord in his nature made
him feel vaguely sad, resile;, siy ((e.
Pirous, foolishly Irritated. The light
fell on the handsome head of Andreis,
on the carnations at the lady's throat,
on the rings on their hands which
touched as they took Ihe mandolin one
from the other; behind them was the
open casement, the balcony with Its
white spiraea; the lighted frontage of a
palace on the opposite side of the
canal. As they ceased to sing the peo-
ple below on the water applauded
again, and cried: "Lrava! brava!
brava!"

"Prince Andreis Is a poet," said Da-
rner, with a harsh tone In his voice.

"Who never wrote a verse," said An-
dreis, as he handed a cup of coffee to
his hostess.

Through the closed windows the
Sounds of a chorus sung by the strolling
nlngers below came faintly and mu filed
Into the room; the lamplight shone on
the white spray of the spiraea, which
looked like a crystal of snow.

"If I had found the opals I should
have been Inspired by them," he
added. "As it Is, I am dumb and un-
happy."

Veronica Laranlgra smiled.
"If you are dumb, bo was Orpheus."
"And If you are unhappy," added

Darner, "you are only bo out of wanton-
ness because the gods have given you
too many gifts."

"Or because he has stolen a piece of
Spiraea," said Veronica.

"I may keep my theft?" asked An-
dreis.

"Yes. For you brought back the
opals, though you did not find them."

Soon after they tonk their leave of
her und went down to the waiting gon-

dola. The boatload of musicians had
drifted upward toward ltlalto, the
color of their paper lunt horns glowing
through the' dark. There tvub' no
moon. They did not speak to 'each
Other In the few minutes which
carried them to their hotel. When they
reached it they parted with a brief
tood night. Neither asked the other
what his impressions of the evening
had been.

When the young Sicilian ' prince,
T.loncjlo Andreis, head of an ancient

Ilispano Italian family, had met with a
hunting; accident and the tusks of an
old boar had brought him near to death,
an English surgeon, by nnme Frederic
Darner, who wasi then In Palmermo, did
(or him what none of the Italian sur
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geons dared to do, and, so far as the
phrase can ever be correct of human
action, saved his life. A year had
passed since then; the splendid vitality
of the Sicilian had returned to all Its
natural vigor; he was only 24 years
of age and naturally strong as a young
oak In the woods of Ktnu. Hut he hud
a mother who loved him, and was anx-
ious; she begged the Englishman to re-

main awhile near him; the Sicilian
laughed but submitted; he and Darner
had traveled together during several
mouths, and were about In another
month to part company; the Sicilian to
return to his own people, the English-
man to occupy a chair of physiology in
a town of northern Kurope. Their lives
hail been briefly united by accident and
would have parted In peace; a collar of
opals jvas by chance washed up
amongst the ilags and burdocks of
Toreello and the shape of their fate was
altered.- -

Darner was the son of a country phy-

sician, but his father had been poor, the
family numerous, and he, a third son,
had been sent out Into the world with
only his education us his capital, lie
praotlced surgery to live; he prac-
ticed physiology to reach through It
that power and celebrity for which his
nature craved and his mental capacity
fitted him. Hut at every step his nar-
row means galled and fretted him, and
he had been a demonstrator, an assist-
ant, a professor in schools, when his
vast ability and relentless will fitted
him for the position of a ilelmholtz or
a VIrchow In that new prleuthood which
had arisen to claim the rule of man-
kind, und sacrifices to Itself all sentient
races.

In Andreis he saw all the powers of
youth and wealth concentrated in one
who merely used them for a careless
enjoyment and a thoughtless good
nature which seemed to himself as
senseless as the dance In the sun of an
amorous negro. Andreis and the
whole of his family had shown him the
utmost gratitude, liberality and con-

sideration, and the young prince bore
fromhimgoud-humoredl- y sarcasmsand
satires which he would not have suf-

fered from an emperor; but Darner In
Ids turn felt for the Sicilian and his
people nothing but the contempt of the
great intellect for the uncultured mind,
the irritation of the wise man who sees
a child gayly making a kite to divert
itself out of the parchments of a treatise
hi an unknown tongue which, studied,
might have yielded up to the student
the secret of perished creeds and of
lost nations. There is no pride so ar-

rogant,'' no supremacy so unbending,
as thfose of the intellect, it may stand,
like Hellsarius, a beggar at the gate;
but. like Hellsarius, it deems Itself the
superior of all the crowds who drop
their alms to it, and while it stretches
out its hand ( them Its lips curse them.

"I wish I had lived when this collar
was new," Veronica Laranlgra said,
when her Jewelers returned to her the
opals restored to their pristine bril-
liancy. "Life in Venice was one long
festa then. I have read of It. It was
all masijue and serenade and courtship
and magnificence. People were not
philosophical about life then; they
lived Mina Laranlgra was a beautiful
woman. They have her portrait in
the Belle Arte. It Is by Lucchl. She
holds a rose to her lips and laughs.
She was killed by her husband for an
amour. She had these opals on her
throat when he drove the stiletto
through It. At least so Carlo used ti
tell me. Hut perhaps It was not true."

"Do not wear them," said Andreis.
to whom shp was speaking. "Do not
wear them If they are blood-staine-

You know they arepierres de rnatheur."
She laughed.
"You Sicilians are superstitious. We

northerners are not. I like to wear
them for that very reason of their trag
edy."

She took up the necklace and clusped
it round her throat; some tendrils of
her hair caught In the clasp; she gave

"I I.Ike to Wear Them for tho Reason of
the Trugedy."

an Involuntary little cry of pain; An-
dreis hastened to release her hair from
the clasp. His hand trembled; their
eyes met, and said much to each other.
Darner, who was near, drew nearer.
She was silent, looking at him with
thut mixture of curiosity, interest nnd
vaguo apprehension which he always
aroused In her. She whs not very In- -

Physicians
prescribe Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-liv- er Oil and Ilypophos-phite- s

because- they find their
patients can tolerate it for a
long time, as it does not upset
the stomach nor derange the
digestion like ' the 'plain oil.

Scott's Emulsion is as much
easier to digest 'than the plain
oil as milk is easier to digest
than butter. Besides, the fish-f- at

taste is taken out of the oil,
and it is almost palatable. Tha
way sickly children, emaciated,
anaemic and consumptive adults,
gain flesh on Scott's Emulsion
is very remarkable.

' Don't be ptrmadtd to actrpt a tvbillMet
8cott & Bewne, N, Y.. All Druggiiti. SOc. and St.
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telllgent, but she had quick susceptibil-
ities; there was that In 1)1 in which
alarmed them and yet fascinated them.

"He awes me," she said later In the
day to Andrles. "So often one cannot
follow his meaning, but one always
feels his reserve of power."

It was a grave speech for a light-heart-

lover of pleasure. Andreis
heard it with vexation, but he was
loyal to the man who had saved his life.

"He is a person of great Intellect,"
he answered; "we are pigmies beside
him. Hut"

"Hut what?"
"He used bis brains to save my body.

So I must not dispute the virtue of his
use of them. Hut sometimes I fancy
that he has no heart. I think all the
forces in him have only flourished lilH

mind, which Is lninien.se. Hut bin
heart, perhaps, has withered away,
getting no nourishment. He would
say I talk nonsense; but I think you
will understand what I mean."

"I think I understand," said Veronica,
thoughtfully.

She had thought very little in her
careless young life. She had begun to
think more since these tWo men hail
come into it.

"Andreis merits more than you give
li m." said her duenna to her. "How
long will you keep lilui In suspense'.'
You ought to remember 'what hell It Is
In waiting to abide.' "

"A heir.'" said Veronica, with Ihe
color in her face. "You mean a para-
dise."

"A fold's paradise, 1 fear," replied
the elder woman. "Anil what does
that oilier man do here'.' lie fold me
he was due at some university in ."

"How can I tell you why either of
them stays'.'" said Veronica, disingenu-
ously, as her conscience told her.
"Venice allures inanv iiconle. esneelallv
111 her spring season."

"So does a woman In her spring."
said the elder lady, dryly, with an Im-

patient gesture.
"You are angry with me."
"N'd, my dear. It Is as useless' to be

angry wlfh you as to be angry with a
young cat because in its gambols It
breaks a vase of which It knows noth-
ing of the preclousness."

Veronica Laranlgra did not resent or
reply. She knew the vase was pre-

cious. She did not mean to break it; but
she wanted to be free awhile loiige,.
.Mutual love was sweet, but It was not
freedom. And what she felt ashamed
of was a certain reluctance which she
felt to allow Daiiier to see or know that
she loved n man of so little Intellectual
force as Andreis, a man who had noth-
ing but his physical beauty nnd his gay,
glad temper und kind heart.

"Do you want nothing more than
these?" the gaZ" of Darner seemed in
her Imagination to say to her.

Andreis was delightful to her; his
beauty, his gayety, ami his homage
Were all sympathetic to her. She knew
thait he loved her, but she prevented
him telling her so; she liked her lately
acquired liberty; she did not want a
declaration which would force her to
decide in one way ir another what to
do with her future. And she was af-

fected without being aware of It by the
scarcely disguised contempt which his
companion hail for lilm. It was seldom
outspoken, but it was visible in every
Word of Darner, In every glance.

"He is beautiful, yes," he said once to
her. "So Is an animal."

"Do you like animals?"
"I do not like or dislike them. The

geologist docs not like or dislike the
stones he breaks up, the metallurgist
does not like or dislike the ore he fuses."

"You are what they call a physiol-
ogist?" she said one-- , suddenly.

"I am," replied 1 amer.
She looked at him under her long

silky lashes as a child looks at what it
fears lit the dusk of a fading day.

her and repelled her, as when
she had herself been a child she had
been at once charmed and frightened
by the great ghostly figures on the
tapestries, and the white nnd gray
busts of gods and sages on the grand
winged staircase of lipr father's house
In the Trentino. She would have liked
to ask him many things, which of mys-
tery and of horror, but she was afraid.
After all, how much better were the
sea, th? sunshine, the dog rose, the bar-
carolle, the laughter, the lute!

To He Continued.

GOSSIP FOR WIIKLLMLX.

Oormany has captured the "world's"
championship races this your. The meet-
ing will ho held In Cologne.

Sun Francisco Is to have a Chinese
cycling race meet, but the prizes will not
be silver mounted washboards.

Du Munrler'n "Trilby" has nt last
worked Itself Into the cycling world. The
latest wheel out is named after the great
novel.

The bicycle track ill St. Louis proved to
be a greut failure, as It has been on most
grounds, and will probably be done aw ay
with this year.

Zimmerman and Wheeler deny ithat
they Intend unking for permission to en-
ter class It. Having turned professionals,
they am content with their lot.

Ifliss may possibly be seen on the stage
as a performer im the bicycle nfler the
manner of the horse nice In Ihu "County
Fair" and oilier like shows.

In Austria the manufacture of cycles Is
making enoinoiis progress, t Hie Vienna
muniiliicttirer, who produced In lfoiH only
Tim machines, turned out In IK'.M nearly

' '

Arrangements lire being niiiite by the
governing body of French cyclists to

a grand prlx viloclpedliue, the
prize to be worth $1.01. The event Is to
be run In the fall.

V. J. Ridley, the Philadelphia profes-
sional, who left the uniiiteiir ranks to ride
In the cash prize league, has tiled an ap-
plication for reinstatement with the
League of American Wheelmen racing
board.

According to the report of Albert L.
Mott, of the committee on trunuportiitUm,
the railroads of tills country curiii'il 4:ii,-li-

wheels last year. At l!u cents a wheel
this guve a revenue of tl'W.WHi.

The American wheelmen will upjily for
dales In the national circuit as soon as the
new racing honrd chiilrinnn Is appointed,
for their annual good roads toui iianien.,
which, last year, was one of the must suc-
cessful racing hum tliujs.

The Mexican party of class lis will re-

turn to northern i limes much sooner th in
lit first expected. The lilwh altitude of
Mexico Is working huvou with the riders,
and the opinion of K runic Lyman, tho
trainer, Is that the men will do much bet-
ter to come home as suon as onllile.

OUT OF Till: OROINAKV.

It takes a snail exactly fourteen days
and five hours to travel a mile.

At i Japiiueso banipiet It Is a compli-
ment to auk to exchange cups with a
friend.

The Swiss government mndii a profit of
about II.ikh), mni last year on Its monopoly
In spirits.

There are HKV bureaus or branch post-olllc-

In l'arls, nil of which, with one
a ry eiiulppcd with pnuumutlc

tubes.
Actual, unthinkable, and iinfeolahle cold

Is made by physicist und chemist, not by
nature. In the laboratory ill degrees be-

low Zero have been reached.
A surgeon on an Atlantic steamship line

says that In Ills wldu experience lie, has
found womun on the whole cooler' und
mure than mutt In cuaot) of
disaster at tea. ,

flr(hife(Uire of

the Olden Days

It Is Ajjain Comimj Into Style in the
Fashionable West.

ADOBE BUILDING IX PAYOR

llricks Made of Mud and Straw by Seerct
Process of .Mexlcuus Ilccomlug Popu-

lar In the gcs

of the Material.

Colorado Springs, Col., March 24. The
ndobc house is becoming fashionable In
Colorado. This is an architectural fad
uf unusual suggestiveness and Interest.
Mysterious. Indeed, are the tricks of
fashion. Who could have foreseen that
even here lu Colorado, where the rare-fle- d

air stimulates the Imagination to
strange tricks and fancies, the Immem-
orial mud house, bequeathed to us
through the 1'ueblos and Mexicans by
the ii k races of the canons,
would be taken up to afford an outlet
for the esthetic craving for novelty und
Individuality that besets every Amer-
ican bouse builder? Yet so it Is, and
wiio knows but that If the abode rage
spreads It may ultimately rest with
Colorado to claim the honor of having
originated a true national school of
architecture?

Kverybody who has ever seen a pic-lur- e

of a cliff dwellers' town or of a
l'uebl.i village knows what ail adobe
house Is. The adobe brick Is made of a
peculiar sticky mud and Is ulways sun
ill led. The bricks vary In size, und are
generally about 4 Inches deep, 8 Inches
wide and Hi Inches In length, while the
outer walls of the adobe building proper
vary from two to four feet in thick-
ness, line old mission In New Mexico
boasts an outer wall six feet lu thick-
ness.

Curiously enough, writes a corre-
spondent of the Chicago Herald, the
exact receipt for mixing this udobe
mud Is held as a secret by the Mexi-
cans and half-bleed- Not even have
they disclosed tho necessary amount of
hay or straw to make up a perfect
adobe brick. Mayhap the Egyptian
told ft to the AztdC and this wonderful
race to the ancestors of the present.

The building of an adobe hous? must
necessarily be conllned to the months
between May und August, ut least in
Colorado, Arizona and New Mexico, for
frost is death to the unbaked brick.
The adobe Is prepared III the

way that of treading und when
the mud Is worked to a proper consist-
ency by the nervous feet of the Mexi-
can It is placed In molds of the re-

quired size. The mortar is also of mud,
but dries quickly, and Is as solid as
modern cement.

.Missions Built of Adobe.
All of the old California missions are

built of adobe, and also the famous
one of San Miguel, In .Sante Fe, which
Is generally supposed to be the oldest
building In the United States. All
through New Mexico these adobe build-
ings are the only habitations known.

Just why the craze should have been
caught and matured In that individual-
ized settlement, sarcastically but apty
termed by Governor Davis Walte "Lit-

tle London," but known to the outside,
unprejudiced world as Colorado
Springs, Is a mystery. Hut here the
cru.e did come, and Is now In full sway

to the tune of a score of "mud
houses," planned and under construc-
tion. Fashion may be smiling In her
sleeve, but her right bower, "style,"
bus issued a proclamation.

Advantages of Adobe.

The greatest argument used In favor
of adobe bouses is that in summer noth-
ing Is cooler and in winter nothing Is

warmer. It Is rather a clinching argu-
ment, and undoubtedly true.

In Santa Fe almost all of the dwell-
ings ure made of adobe, except the
quarters where the United States
troops are stationed. The old Span-

ish governor's palace, where Oeneral
Lew Wallace wrote "Ben Hur," and In

which he lived while territorial gover-

nor, Is a single story adobe of the most
pronounced type. All the rear rooms
open out Into a court, in which grow
vines and trees, and around the outer
border of this court is a wide pronien-ad- e.

Another old adobe lu Santa Fe Is

Juke Gold's shop, which corners on tho
remarkable Hurro alley. This place is
almost us old as the governor's palace.
Hut this Is degression. Yet It Illus-
trates the remarkable age of these
buildings built of "bricks with straw."

I'erhaps some enterprising easterner
may anticipate the craze and llnd In

Luncnster county or In that pictur-
esque section of Philadelphia long ago
known as "The Neck" an adaptable
clay. Then a syndicate could easily be
formed, which would pay a liberal sum
for the secret to successfully mix It,
and then the east would have, after
these long years, Spanish missions and
nilobe bouses both "up to" und yet far
out of date.

1'cminlnu Politics.
Detroit Tribune.

"Have you been able to catch the speak-
er's eye?" asked the first lady legislator.

"Have I?" rejoined the second legislator.
"Well, rather. 1 wore my navy blue ben-gali-

with the heliotrope sleeves and he
Speaker couldn't keep his eyes off me."

I 'pon the call of the House 'they separ-
ated.
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DIPHTHERIA

Too many homes bear this
placard, denoting the prevalence of

that most Insidious and dreaded of all
diseases Diphtheria.

It Is to-d- a recognized fact among the
best practitioners that nine out of ten
cases formerly considered hopeless may
be brought to a lmppy termination by
the use of that great original raw food
product,

liovlnlne.
This great

strength-developin- and
product of lean, raw meat,

contains the greatest amount of
qualities In the least pos-

sible bulk of any preparation known.
lu cases of Diphtheria, liovlnine bus

special advantages. In this disease, us
in ot inn's, the rapidity with which it is
assimilated gives to It a preference over
all otfier foods, passing, as it docs, Into
Mm system immediately, without causing
the digestive organs to perform any labor.
And cwnuldcriug the fact that the lesion
in the throat prevent the swallowing of
solid food, it becomes an absolute neces-
sity, lu the worst cases, where even
liquids cannot be taken by the mouth,
Bovlnine

Nnves Life
by being used as an injection. Above nil,
Hovliilne Is in itself a germicide, and in
all such diseases us Diphtheria, caused by
microbes, it not only performs its greatest
mission of maintaining life, but antidotes
the existing bacilli.

lSoviiiini' hasdonc wonders in thousands
of cases of Diphtheria. When your doctor
uses It you muy (tease to worrv, and be
assnred of u speedy recovery. To neglect
Its use may uieun years of remorse in the
feeling that some loved one might still be
with you if everything possible had been
done. Bovlnino is sold by all Druggist

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF Is safe,
reliable and efloctuul because of the stim-
ulating action which It exerts over the
nerves and vital powers of the body, add-
ing tone to the one and Inciting to re-
newed and Inereused vigor the slumbering
vitality of the physical structure, and
tluouph this healthful stimulation and
Increased action the cause of PAIN Is
driven away nnd a natural condition re-

stored. It Is thus thut the READY RE-
LIEF Is so admirably adapted for the
CURE OF PAIN and without the risk of
injury which is sure to result from the
use of many of tho pain reme-
dies of the day.
It Is Highly Important That Every

Family Keep a Supply of

ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

Always In the house. Its use will prove
benoliciHl on all occasions of pain or sick-
ness. There isnothing In the world ttmt
will stop pain or arrest the progress of
disease as quick as the READY RE-
LIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
Cold:, Coughs, Soro Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
CURES THE WORST PAINS in from

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after reeding this uuvertigement need
any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PA1XS.
Forheadache (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and In the hack,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the joints and pulns
of all kinds, the application of Kadway's
Ready Relief will afford Immediate ease,
and Its continued use for a few days ef-

fect a permanent cure.
Internally A half to a teaspoonful In

half a tumbler ot water will, In a few
minutes, cure Clamps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Head-
ache, Flatulency and all Internal pains.

There Is not a remedial agent In the
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Malarious, Illlious and other
fevers, aided by RAD WAY'S PILLS, so
quickly us RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

Price .0 cents per bottle. Bold by all
druggists.

ADWAY

PELLS,
Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable

Perfectly tasteless, elogantly eoatiMl,
purse, regulate, purify, oleanse and
strengthen. RADWAY'S PILLS for the
cure qf all disorders of the 8tomclj,
Bowels, Kldnsys, Bladdsr, Nsrvons Dlo-asn- s,

Dlttlness, Vsrtlgo, Cosilvenaaa,
Ptles.
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
BILIOUSNESS

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE LIVER.

Observe the following symptoms result-
ing from diseases of th dliraetirv orronj:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullnau of
blood la tho head, aoldlty of tha stenia ca,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-b-

of wslrht ot th stomach, sour eruc-
tations, sinking or fluttorlns of tbo heart,
choktnv or suffocating ssntatiens when
In a lying posturs, dimness of vtioa, doti
or wsbe tutors the sight, fever and dull

In the head, deflolency of persplrafain yellowness of the skin aad eyas, pain
In tho side, chest, limbs, and sudden flushes
Of heat, burning In tho flesli.

A lew doses of RAOWAY'B MIXS will
free the system of all th above-aaaie- d

disorders.
Prlo 25o. per box. Sold by Druggists

or sunt by mall.
Bend to DR. R ADWAY & CO., Look

Box 865, New York, for Rook of Advice.

HT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho best quality for domestic
one, and of all slrew, delivered In any
part of the city at lowest price.
Orders left at my Oftlce

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
floftr room, llrst floor, Third Nation)
Hank, or sent by mull or telephouo to thonine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will ho made for thttela and delivery of liuckwheat Coul.

WM. T. SMITH.

LOST MANHOOD
ami all attrn!intf nutiifnt:,
bolli of youn't anil uiiiiiilt-a.-i-

tn.--n and ltomcn. 1 he
awful, itoctjof Youthful

Rmtdtaof Irratimmt. f ttliOU3. rrmluclnti wenk- -

NerToin Debility, Ktirhtlr Knltulon'i,roniiumTtioii,rtmr, fcUliauntina' dntlusatiillooiMfimwiT of thi
Duhirnsar.d inai

rlAiraliqiitrklyduretlbj' ir. ih Ntrva
frnina. int-- j uutoniyrurv DT Nnning mi'iam-a- Ol a"
faw, but araagrvat Nl ItVK lO.M
Jll ll.ltr.ll. DrlUKlnir mo nlnk rlft-- to pain
rSrvka ami rolorlue tbo I'lKP, air Vol I'll to Uio
oaltant. Ut mall, ei.llu uor box ore for S5 itllh irlt.
p'H f ueranto to or rel'nf.4 t miity. Bonk
Iron. Siiu:Uji iervv il rain Co., lo liQlt'J, ti eiv Vefsa

For sale by JOHN II, PHULl'S, Dru-e)l- st

W'i'Omliw ava. uid uce street.

FIRST TREATMENT FREE

FOR ALL

$100 Given for any Case of
Catarrh We

Cannot Cure,

DR.W.H. HACKER
Has iiHSueistwl with lunis?lf a C VT tUnilAL
SPiiCIAUST from WASHl.NOTON, D. U
who btrii-tl- fud iws out tli method of the
.iileliriili.il "CMiLisH SPECIALIST," SIR
MOKI1KLL M i. K F.N ZIP, in the treatment of
( ATAlilUI, HI:iiNCIIlTlS. ASTHMA and all
T11KOAT and Lt'XU trouble- aNj ALL

of HEAK1NO, ai'liiu? troia catarrh.

327 SPRUCE STREET,
Opposito Now IlotulJi-imyii- , Scrautun, Pa.
OFFICE IlorKS-- 8 TO I.

1 is
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the CelebratoS

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY :

ioo.ooo Barrels per Annum

Mooslc Ponder Go
Rooms 1 nd 2 Commowealtb Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

LafTlIn & Rand Powder Co. 'a

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Ftjsp for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

Rcpacno Chemical Co.'s High Explosl . ei

rra lin. RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

wmimri Made a
1st Day. S Well Mar

mWJ oi me,
THE QREAT 30th t)ay.

prcViu--o thn olim o remit In .lOrisyt. Ita.-t- i

aud quickly- Cttrra when all olhrrc fa'.l
Young mouwill regain thtur Irot manhood. anil cl.
mnn Mill recover thtfr youthful visor by uaiiit
ItliVI VO. tt qulclily and uinly nitorrs Nervous
Dfm, boot Vitality, lnipolvmy. Nislitly DuikhIokj
.out Power, Falling- Mfinory, WaHtllis PlKnasea. and

all eff.rta of or excotand lndiu.-r:tlo-

w bioh unSts one for a'lvly. biiHloi-- or marriage. II
not only curra by Ktartitif at tho oat of diaraae. but
llajr-i'i-t ni-- tonic and blond Imlldor, brtuf

bai:k tlio pink ploty to pale chert re
taring tlio fire of youth. It ward off Intanu

tnd Consumption. Insist on bavin; RKV1VO. n

other. It can be carried 11 Tist rocket, by mii'
VI.OO per packsici, or six for 95. 00, with a potc
tle xrrltteu auarsntao to enro or re f urn
t lie money. Circular froe. Addreaa
'OVAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River SI.. CHICAGO. ILI

ror sal by Mntttiewa Itros., Drrsl'
, hcraiitois'. l'a.

Wni. Linn Allen
8c Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds nnd Grain

on New York Excitant and Clitcaco
Hoard of Trade, cither for cuih or oa
maii,in.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPKC1ALTV.

G. diiB. DIUMIGK, Manager.
TICLKl'HONK 6.C

ROOF TINNING AM SOLDERING

All done nwny with by the use of HAIIT-MAN'- S

PATHNT PAINT, which consists
of liiKredlonls n to all. It can be
applied to tin, Kiilvu'iltcd tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to fcrlck dwclii'ss, which will
prevent absolutely any criiinblinK. crack-
ing or brenkliiK of the brlrk. It will out-
last tlnnliui of any kind by many yearn,
and It's cost does not fcxeoed one-I- I ft h that
of tho cost of tin nlnt,--. Is sold by the job
or pound. Contracts taki'ii by

ANTONIO UAUTMAJSN. Sl Ulrch BU

Hays yon HoroThroat, ltmploa, Oonnpr-Colore- d

Spots, Aoht-s- , Old Hotvs. t'leon lu Moiiih, Ilslr
KalllnijT Write I'nok ' UOl Ma
aonloTempt.rh1rniri.lll..lornro(ifBof oures.
Capital r.UO.OOO. I'ntlom loured nine veare I
airoliHliir lontii ind well. 1 OO-p- u gt book fTrr

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(beliigh and Susquehanna Dlvisloui

Anthracite coul used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TiAlhJ TABL,li IN EFFECT MARCH 25.

1895. .

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston.
Wllkes-Barr- etc., at 8.20, (.16, 11.80 a.m.,
12.40, 2.1X1, 3.05, 6.00. I.ii p, in. Sundays, D.ut
a. m., 1.0U, H.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, S.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth.

8.20 (express) a.m., 1146 (express With Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.16 p.m.

For Muuch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Kanton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.45. 3.06, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For Loiik Branch, Ocean Qrove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.46 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburff,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.46, 6.04 p.m.
tiunday, 2.16 p.m.

For I'ottsvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.46 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10. 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.2?
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be tmd on application in

to the ticket agent at the station.
II. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agent
J. II. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows! E

press for New York and all pulnts East,
1.40, 2.60. 6.16, 8.00 and 9.66 a.m. ; 12.66 and 3.69
p.m.

Kxpress for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 6.16, 8.00 und 9.66 a.m.,
12.66 and 3.60 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.66 p.m.
Tobylianna accommodation, U.10 p.m.
Express for BliiKhainton, Oswego, El

mlra, CornlUK, Bath, Dansville, Mount)
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.36 a.m. and 1.2
p.m., maklnK close connections at Huf-fu- lo

to all points la the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m. '
BliiKhiimton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson acconimoilutlon, ut 6.16 p.m.
Rlncharntou and Elinira Express, not

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

tltlca and Richfield Springs, 2.36 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

ltliaiu, 2.35 und Ruth 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes

linrre, Plymouth, BloornsburK and Lau.
villc, maklnK close connections at North-
umberland for Wllliamspurt, Harrlsburtf,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta
tlons, C.'Xi. 9.66 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.60 and 8.62 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket time-table-

etc., Biddy to M. L. Smith, c!t7
ticket office. 324 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIU

ROAD.

Commem-lni- Monday,
day, July 30, all trams
wlilurrive. it new Luck--
awanria avenue stationAT' as fallows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and in-

termediate points at 2.2J, 6.46, 7 J, 8 26 and
10.10 VIM, 2.30. 3.66, 6.16, 6.15, 9.1t
an.l 11 .20 t) in.

For Farvlow, Waymart and Honesdala
at 7.00, S. and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2 20 and 6.11
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at (.46 om. and 2.30 p.m.

For Wllkes-Earr- o and Intermediate)
,ints at 7.45, 8.46, 9.33 and 10.45 a m., 12 06a

l.M, 2.38, 4.00, 6.10, ii.06, 9.16 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station

from Carbondalu and Intermediate polntj
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.61 and 10.40 a. in., 12.00, l.i;,2,JI
8.40. 4.M, 6.66. 7.46. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdaie, Waymart and Far
view at 9.S4 a.m., 12.30, 1.17, 3.40, 6.56 an 4

i 7 46 p.m.
From Montreal, Baratosa, Albany, ettx

at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.
From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermedia'

points at M6, 8.04, 1005 and Il.CS a.m., 1.16.
2.14, 3.39, S.10, (.98, 7.30, 9.CC and 11.16 p.m.

Nov. 1$, 1S94.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. H. R. R. at 7.45
a.m., 12.U5, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via D., L. At
W. R. R., 6.00, 8 0S, 11.2uam., and 1.30 p.m.

Lcavu Scranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e,

via P., L. & W. R. R., 6.00. 8.08, ll.'.'O'
a.m.. 3.60. 6 07. 8.6u p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven. Ha-z- l.

ton. Pottsvllle and all points on ths
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branch?-.- ,

via K. & W. V. R. R.. 40 a m., via !. te H.
It. R. at 7.46 a.m., 12.06, 2 K, 4 00 p.m., via
l., L. & W. R. R., $.00, i.08, 11.20 a.m.. l.SJ,
3.60 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Kaston,
Reading:, Harrlshur. and all Intermedia'.
potnts via V. 4-- H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.01,
2.38, 4. 110, 11.31 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R..
6.00, 8.0S, 11.20 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunktiannock,
Klmlra. Ithaca. Geneva and all

Intermediate notnts via D. ec H. R. R . S tia.m., 12 u6 and 11.36 p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. R., 8.0.1. 9.56 a m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Kohester, Buffalo.
Xlnftara Falls. Petroit, Chicago and sii
points west via U. H. R. R., 8.43 a.m.,
12.06, 9.15, 11.38 p.m.. via D.. L. at W. R. R.i
and Plttston Junction, 8.U8. 9 65 a.m., I.jJ,
6.50 p.m., via E. W. V, R. H., 3.41 p.m.

For Klmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via 1). & H. R. K.. 8.45 a.m., 12.U5. i.05 p.m.,
via V.. L. W. R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.3U,

and 6.07 p.m.
Pullman parlor and slaeplng or L. V.

chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Burr- e and New Y'ors,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
rilAS.S.l.KE. Gen. Pass. Ast., Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONNKMACMKR. Asst. Oea.

Puss. Agt,, South Belhluhem. Pa.

Erie und Wyoming Valley.
Trains lenve Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 6.86 a.m. and 321 p.m. Also for
Honesdaie, Hawlcy and local points ut
6.35. 9.45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above ar through trains to and
from Honesdaie.

Trains lonv for Wllkcs-Uarr- a at 4.40 a.,
m. and 3.41 p.m.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In lvflact sept. ltb, 1804.

North Biund. South Bound.
206 ;i03i:301 io4 Sos-io-

But loos
5 s

(Trains Daily.
Kxcept Ijiiiidayll 3Q -

r mi Arrivtt Lcavol A M

Tv: N Y Prankliu SI 740
? 10 West 4.'ud Si tltt
7iW W'eehawken 810

r h r al Arrive Iavcl A II p a
"

S.M 1 15 Hancock Juao.i 1)011 9 051

Mill I W Hancock 8 08 911
TM 19,111 HtarliKht e ift 9 A
T6I 19 46 Preston Park 6 15 9 31

f 4.- 11140 Omu 8 3.' 9 41

78K 111 ia Forniolls 6 40 l! 50

Ttt tii is llrilulollt 645 5
7 111 tvi rioiuunt Hit 855 80b
Tin fllMI (Tniondale (6 58 309
708 11411 A M Korset City 710 8 19! P St
0 61 II til 915 Onrbondale 7U4 8 31 5.11

4S tlliU) 91l! White Uridge 7 f3 34 5 37

f 411 moo Mnylleld f7f.' fS 41 (5 49
I41 11 OlW Jernivn 7 81 8 45 6 43
e.v 11 IS 8 5; Archibald 7 40 6 51 6 51

fl113 8 541 Wlnl. m 743 9 54 654
. II 11 8 50 Peckville ' 7 43 8 50 8 59

II 07 8 44 Olvphant 7W 4 04 604
em 11 Oft 841 liickaon 754 407 607
6 ill li m 8 m Throop 781 410 610
e 14 II oo 8X'I Provldenos 8 00 4 14 614

N037 838 Park Place 8 INI f4!7 0 14

e 10 10 55 8 80 Scranton 8 05 48 69)
P M a A S Tamivo ArriA Ml P M IP

All trains run dally exet Sunday. -
f. Ignines that traius stop on signal for pas-

sengers, f
Secure rates rla Ontario & Western beforj

pnrchaslnu tickets and says money. Day sac
tilfkl Kxpraee to the West,

J. V. Anderson, 0n. Pass. Agt.

f . ni'oroft, l)ly. Pans. Agt, ocraatou. Ps. . .

. ' .

I


